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No. 1990-219

AN ACT

HB 2617

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providingfor insurancefraud; further providingfor unlawful collection
agencypractices;prohibitingthe disclosureof confidentialtax infor-mation-by
certainpersons;regulatingstorage,consumptionandsaleof alcoholicbever-
agesbetweenthe hours of 2 a.m. and8 a.m. on unlicensedpremises;and
furtherprovidingfor drugsentencingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4117 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 4117. IMotor vehicleinsurance]Insurance fraud.

(a) Offensedefmed.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif the persondoes
anyof thefollowing:

(1) Knowingly andwith the intent to defrauda Stateor local govern-
ment agencyfiles, presentsor causesto be filed with or presentedto the
governmentagencyadocumentthatcontainsfalse,incompleteormislead-
ing informationconcerningany fact or thing material to the agency’s
determinationin approvingor disapprovingamotorvehicleinsurancerate
filing, amotorvehicle insurancetransactionor othermotorvehicle-insur-
anceactionwhich is requiredor filed in responseto anagency!s~request.

(2) Knowingly andwith the intent to defraudanyinsurer, presentsor
causesto bepresentedto anyinsureranystatementforminga:part-of,or in
supportof, [a motorvehicle] an insuranceclaim thatcontainsany false,
incompleteor misleadinginformationconcerningany fact or thingmate-
rial to the[motorvehicle] insuranceclaim.

(3) Knowingly and with the intent to defraud any insurer, assists,
abets,solicitsor conspireswith anotherto prepareor makeanystatement
that is intendedto be presentedto anyinsurerin connectionwith, or in
supportof, [a motorvehicle] an insuranceclaim thatcontainsany false,
incompleteor misleadinginformationconcerningany factor thing mate-
rial tothe [motor vehicle] insuranceclaim.

(4) Engagesin unlicensedagentor brokeractivity asdefinedby theact
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),knownas TheInsuranceDepartment
Act of onethousandnine hundredandtwenty-one,knowingly andwith
theintentto defraud[a motorvehicle]an insureror thepublic.

(5) Knowingly benefits, directly or indirectly, from the proceeds
derivedfrom a violationofthis sectiondueto theassistance,conspiracyor
urgingof anyperson.

(6) Is theowner,administratoror employeeof any healthcarefacility
andknowinglyallows theuseof suchfacility by anypersonin furtherance
of aschemeor conspiracytoviolateanyof theprovisionsof this section.
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(7) Borrowsor usesanotherperson’sfinancialresponsibilityor other
insuranceidentification card or permits his financial responsibility or
otherinsuranceidentificationcardto be usedby another,knowingly and
with intent to presenta fraudulent[motorvehicle] insuranceclaim to an
insurer.
(b) Additional offensesdefined.—

(1) [In aclaimarisingout of amotorvehicleaccident,a] A lawyermay
notcompensateorgiveanythingof valuetoanonlawyerto recommendor
secureemploymentby a clientor as a rewardfor havingmadea recom-
mendationresultingin employmentbyaclient; exceptthatthelawyermay
pay:

(i) the reasonablecostof advertisingor written communicationas
permittedby therulesof professionalconduct;or

(ii) the usualchargesof a not-for-profit lawyer referral serviceor
otherlegalserviceorganization.

Uponaconvictionof anoffenseprovidedforby thisparagraph,theprose-
cutorshallcertify suchconvictiontothedisciplinaryboardof-the-Supreme
Court for appropriateaction.Suchactionmayincludeasuspensionordis-
barment.

(2) With respectto (amotorvehicle] an insurancebenefit or claim, a
healthcareprovider maynot compensateor give anythingof valueto a
personto recommendor securetheprovider’sserviceto oremploymentby
a patientor as a rewardfor havingmadearecommendationresultingin
theprovider’sserviceto or employmentby apatient;exceptthatthe pro-
vidermaypaythereasonablecostof advertisingor written communication
as permittedby rules of professionalconduct.Upon a conviction of an
offenseprovidedfor by this paragraph,theprosecutorshall certify such
convictionto theappropriatelicensingboardin the Departmentof State
whichshallsuspendor revokethehealthcareprovider’slicense.

(3) (A personmay not receivecompensation,a rewardor anythingof
value in return for providing names,addresses,telephone numbersor
other identifying information of victims involved in motor vehicle acci-
dents to a lawyer or health care provider which results in employment-of
the lawyer or health care provider by the victims for purposesof a motor
vehicleInsuranceclaim or suit.] A lawyerorhealth careprovidermaynot
compensateor give anything of valueto a personfor providing names,
addresses,telephonenumbersorotheridentifying information of individ-
uals seeking or receiving medical or rehabilitative care for accident,
sicknessordisease,exceptto the extenta referralandreceiptofcompensa-
tion Ispermittedunderapplicablepiofessionalrulesof conduct.A person
maynot knowingly transmit such referral information to a lawyeror
healthcareprofessionoifor thepurposeofreceivingcompensationorany-
thing of value. Attemptsto circumventthisparagraphthroughuseof any
otherperson,including, butnot limited to, employees,agentsor servants,
shall also beprohibited. (This provisionshall not prohibit a lawyer or
health careprovider from making areferral and receivingcompensationao
ispermitted under applicableprofessionalrules of conduct.]
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(c) Electronic claims submission.—If[a motor vehicle] an insurance
claim is madeby meansof computerbilling tapesor otherelectronicmeans,
it shall be a rebuttablepresumptionthat the personknowingly madethe
claim if thepersonhasadvisedtheinsurerin writing thatclaimswill besub-
mittedbyuseof computerbilling tapesor otherelectronicmeans.

(d) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a)(1) through(7) is a felony
of thethird degree.An offenseundersubsection(b) is amisdemeanorof the
firstdegree.

(e) Restitution.—Thecourt may, in addition to any other sentence
authorizedby law, sentencea personconvictedof violating this sectionto
makerestitutionunder section1106 (relating to restitution for injuries to
personor property).

(I) Immunity.—An insurer,andanyagent,servantor employeethereof
actingin the courseandscopeof his employment,and the Motor Vehicle
FraudIndex Bureau, asdesignatedby the InsuranceCommissionerpursuant
to 75 Pa.C.S. § 1821(relating to designation),actingpursuantto its plan of
operation, shall be immunefrom civil or criminal liability arisingfrom the
supplyor releaseof written or oralinformationto anyentity duly-authorized
to receivesuchinformation by Federal or Statelaw, or by InsuranceDepart-
mentregulations,only if bothof thefollowing conditionsexist:

(1) the information is supplied to the agency in connectionwith an
allegationof fraudulentconducton the part of any personrelatingto a
violation of thissection;and

(2) theinsurer,agent,servantor employeeor theMotor Vehicle Fraud
IndexBureau hasreasontobelievethattheinformationsupplied-isrelated
to theallegationof fraud.
(g) Civil action.—Aninsurerdamagedas a resultof a violation of this

sectionmaysuethereforin any court of competentjurisdiction to recover
compensatorydamages, which may include reasonable investigation
expenses,costsof suitandattorneyfees.An insurermayrecoverdamagesif
thecourtdeterminesthatthedefendanthasengagedin apattern:of-violating
thissection.

(h) Criminal action.—
(1) Thedistrict attorneysof theseveralcountiesshallhaveauthorityto

investigateandto institutecriminal proceedingsfor any violation of this
section.

(2) In addition to the authorityconferredupontheAttorney General
by the actof October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommon-
wealth AttorneysAct, the Attorney Generalshall havethe authorityto
investigateandto institutecriminal proceedingsfor any violation of this
sectionor anyseriesof suchviolations involving morethanonecountyof
the Commonwealthor involving any countyof the Commonwealthand
anotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation of this sectionby the
Attorney Generalshall have standingto challengethe authorityof the
Attorney Generalto investigateor prosecutethe case,and, if any such
challengeis made,the challengeshall be dismissedand no relief shall be
availablein the courtsof the Commonwealthto the personmaking the
challenge.
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(i) Regulatoryand investigativepowersadditional to those now exist-
ing.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbeconstruedtolimit the:regula-
tory or investigativeauthorityof anydepartmentor agencyof-theCommon-
wealthwhosefunctionsmightrelateto persons,enterprisesor mattersfalling
within thescopeof thissection.

(j) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Insurance claim.” A claim/orpqpmentorotherbenefit pursuantto an
Insurancepolicyoragreement/orcoveiageofhealthor hospital-services

“Insurancepolicy.” A documentsettingforth thetermsandconditions
of acontractof insuranceoragreementfor the coverageofhealthorhospital
services.

“Insurer.” A company,associationor exchangedefinedby section101
of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921; an unincorporatedassociationof underwriting
members;a hospitalplancorporation;a professionalhealthservicesplan
corporation;ahealthmaintenanceorganization;afraternalbenefit society;
and a self-insuredhealth care entity under the act of October 15, 1975
(P.L.390,No.111),knownastheHealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.

(“Motor vehicleinsuranceclaim.” A claim for paymentor other benefit
pursuant to amotor vehicle insurancepolicy.]

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership, association, joint-
stockcompany,trustor unincorporatedorganization.The termincludesany
individual,corporation,association,partnership,reciprocalexchange,inter-
insurer,Lloyd’s insurer,fraternalbenefitsociety,beneficialassociationand
any other legal entity engagedor proposingto become engaged,either
directlyor indirectly,in thebusinessof insurance,includingagents,brokers,
adjustersandhealthcareplansas definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Chs.61 (relatingto
hospitalplan corporations),63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplan
corporations),65 (relating to fraternalbenefit societies)and67 (relatingto
beneficialsocieties)andthe act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364),
knownas the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct. For purposesof this
section,healthcareplans,fraternalbenefit societiesandbeneficialsocieties
shallbedeemedto beengagedin thebusinessof insurance.

“Statement.” Any oral or written presentationor otherevidenceof loss,
injury or expense,including, but not limited to, anynotice,statement,proof
of loss, bill of lading, receipt for payment, invoice, account,estimateof
property damages,bill for services, diagnosis,prescription, hospital or
doctorrecords,X-ray, testresultor computer-generateddocuments.

Section2. Section73 11(a) and (1,) of Title 18 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedbyaddingasubsectiontoread:
§ 7311. Unlawfulcollectionagencypractices.

(a) [Appearancefor creditor.—It is unlawful for a collection agency to
appearfor or represent a creditor or otherperson in any proceeding,or in
any action or proceedingfor or growing out of theappointment of areceiver-

or trustee, or in connectionwith an assignmentfor the benefit of creditors,
or to presentany claim or to voteonbehalf of acreditor, whether-an assignee
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or transfereeof suchclaimor by virtueof a proxy or otherwise, or to repre-
sent any creditor in any action or proceedingin any court, or before any
justice of the peaceor magistrate,or to solicit from any creditor any claim
for any of the purposesforbidden by this section.]Assignmentsofclaims.—
It is lawfulfor acollectionagency,for thepurposeofcollectingorenforcing
thepaymentthereof,to takean assignmentofany suchclaimfrom a credi-
tor, if all ofthefollowingapply:

(1) Theassignmentbetweenthe creditorsand collectionagencyis in
writing.

(2) Theoriginal agreementbetweenthe creditoranddebtordoesnot
prohibitassignments.

(3) Thecollectionagencycomplieswith theactofDecember17, 1968
(P.L.1224,No.387),knownas the Unfair TradePracticesandConsumer
ProtectionLaw,andwith theregulationspromulgatedunderthatact.
(b) [Assignmentsof claims.—It is unlawful for a collection agency,for

the purpose of collectingor enforcing the paymentthereof, directly or indi-
rectly, to buy, take an assignmentof, or to becomein any mannerinterested
in the buying or takingof an assignmentof any suchclaim.] Appearancefor
creditor.—ItIs unlawful/ora collectionagencyto appearfor or representa
creditor in anymannerwhatsoever,butacollectionagency,pursuanttosub-
section(a), maybring legalactionon claimsassignedto it andnot bein‘~‘io-
lation0/subsection(c) i/theagencyappearsbyanattorney.

(b.1) Unfair or deceptivecollectionmethods.—Itis unlawfulfora col-
lector to collectany amount,including any interest,fee,chargeor expense
incidentalto theprincipal obligation, unlesssuchamountis expresslypro-
videdin theagreementcreatingthedebtor ispermittedbylaw.

Section 3. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 7326. Disclosureofconfidentialtaxinformation.

(a) Offensedefined.—Aperson commitsa misdemeanorof the third
degreeI/he discloses,exceptto authorizedpersons/orofficial governmental
purposes,anytax informationthatis:

(1) designatedasconfidentialbya statuteor ordinanceofa cityofthe
secondclass;and

(2) obtained by him in conjunction with any declaration, return,
audit, hearing or verification requiredor authorizedby statuteor ordi-
nance.
(b) Erceptlon.—Subsectlon(a) shall not apply where disclosure Is

requiredby lawor bycourtorder.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “person” includes,but

is not limited to, a currentor formerofficeror employeeof the Common-
wealthor anyofits political subdivisionsandanyother individualwhohas
accesstoconfidentialtax information.
§ 7327. Storage,consumptionand sale of alcoholic beverageson unli-

censedbusinesspremises.
(a) Storage.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif he storesor

permits storageby othersof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesfor the
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purposeofconsumptionbetweenthehoursof2 a.m.and8a.~m~-onJ,usiness-
premisesowned,operated,leasedor controlledbysuchperson-whichare-not
licensedunderthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the
LiquorCode.

(b) Consumption.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif he allows
anothertoconsumeliquoror maltor brewedbeverages,afterpayment0/an
entryfee,coverchargeormembershipfee,betweenthehoursof2a.m.-and-I
a.m. on businesspremisesowned,operated, leasedor controlled by such
personwhicharenotlicensedundertheLiquorCode.

(c) Sale.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif he sellsor offers to
sellanyliquorormaltorbrewedbeveragesbetweenthehourse/2a.m.and8
a.m. on businesspremisesowned,operated,leasedor controlled by such
personwhicharenotlicensedundertheLiquorCode.

Section4. Section7508of Title 18 is amendedtoread:
§ 7508. Drugtrafficking sentencingandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this or any
otheracttothecontrary,thefollowing provisionsshallapply~

(1) A personwho is convictedof violating section 13(a)(14)[or (30)1,
(30) or (37) of the act of April 14, 1L972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, wherethe con-
trolled substanceis marijuanashall, upon conviction,be sentencedto a
mandatoryminimumterm of imprisonmentandafine asset forth in this
subsection:

(i) [upon the first conviction] when the amount of marijuana
involvedis atleasttwo pounds,but less thantenpounds,or atleastten
live plantsbut lessthan21 liveplants; oneyearin prisonanda fine of
$5,000 or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized in andthe proceedsfromthe illegal activity [and, upon convic-
tion for anotheroffense subject to sentencingunder this section;];
however,if at the timeofsentencingthe defendanthasbeenconvicted
ofanotherdrugtrafficking offense:two yearsin prisonanda fine of
$10,000or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity;

(ii) [upon the first conviction] when the amount of marijuana
involvedis at least ten pounds,but lessthan50 pounds,or at least21
liveplantsbutlessthan51liveplants;threeyearsin prisonandafine of
$15,000or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized in andthe proceedsfrom theillegal activity [and,upon convic-
tion for anotheroffense subject to sentencingunder this secion;1
however,I/at the timeofsentencingthedefendanthasbeenconvicted
of anotherdrugtrafficking offense:four yearsin prisonanda fine of
$30,000or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized inandtheproceedsfrom theillegal activity; and

(iii) [uponconviction]whentheamountof marijuanainvolvedisat
least50 pounds,or atleast51 liveplants; five yearsin prisonanda fine
of $50,000or suchlargeramount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity.
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(2) A personwhois convictedof violating section13(a)(14)(or (30)],
(30) or (37) of The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct
wherethe controlledsubstanceor a mixture containingit is classifiedin
ScheduleI or ScheduleII undersection4 of thatactandis anarcoticdrug
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto a mandatoryminimum termof
imprisomnentandafine assetforth in thissubsection:

(i) [upon the first conviction] when the (amount of] aggregate
weight0/thecompoundormixture containingthesubstanceinvolvedis
atleast2.0gramsandlessthantengrains;two yearsinprisonandafine
of $5,000 or suchlargeramountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized in andthe proceedsfrom theillegal activity (and, upon convic-
tion for another offense subject to sentencingunder this section;k
however,If at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthasbeenconvicted
ofanotherdrug trafficking offense:threeyearsin prisonand$10,000or
suchlargeramountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in and
theproceedsfromtheillegal activity;

(ii) (upon the first conviction] when the (amountof] aggregate
weight0/thecompoundormixture containingthe substanceinvolvedis
at least ten grainsandless than100 grams;threeyearsin prison anda
fme of $15,000or suchlarger amountas is sufficient to exhaustthe
assetsutilized in andthe proceedsfrom the illegal activity [and, upon
conviction for another offense subject to sentencing under this
section;k however,if at the timeofsentencingthe defendanthasbeen
convictedofanotherdrug trafficking offense:five years in prison and
$30,000or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity; and

(iii) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weight0/thecompoundor mixturecontainingthesubstance-involvedi-s
at least 100 grams;five yearsin prisonanda fine of $25,000or such
larger amountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in andthe
proceedsfrom the illegal activity [and, upon conviction for another
offensesubject to sentencingunder this section;];however,if at the
timeof sentencingthe defendanthas beenconvictedof anotherdrug
trafficking offense:sevenyearsin prisonand $50,000or suchlarger
amountasis sufficientto exhausttheassetsutilized inandtheproceeds
from theillegal activity.
(3) A personwhois convictedof violating section 13(a)(14)[or (30)],

(30) or (37) of The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct
wherethe controlled substanceis cocaleavesor is any salt, compound,
derivativeor preparationof cocaleavesor is anysalt, compound,deriva-
tive or preparationwhich is chemicallyequivalentor identicalwithanyof
thesesubstancesor is any mixture containingany of thesesubstances
exceptdecocainizedcocaleavesor extractsof cocaleaveswhich(extracts)
do not containcocaineor ecgonineshall,uponconviction,besentencedto
amandatoryminimumtermof imprisonmentandafine assetforthin this
subsection:
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(i) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weight0/thecompoundormixturecontainingthesubstanceinvolvedis
atleast2.0 gramsandlessthantengrams;oneyearin prisonandafine
of $5,000or suchlargeramount.as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized in andthe proceedsfrom the illegal activity [and,upon convic-
tion for another offense subject to sentencingunder this section;I,
however,if at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthasbeenconvicted
of anotherdrugtrafficking offense:threeyearsin prisonand$10,000or
suchlargeramountas is sufficient to exhausttheassetsutilized in and
theproceedsfromtheillegalactivity;

(ii) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weight0/thecompoundormixturecontainingthe substanceinvolvedis
atleast tengramsandlessthan100grams;threeyearsin prisonanda
fine of $15,000or such largeramount as is sufficient to exhaustthe
assetsutilized in andthe proceedsfrom the illegal activity [and,upon
conviction for another offense subject to sentencing under this
section;], however,if at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthasbeen
convictedof another drug trafficking offense:five yearsin prisonand
$30,000 or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized in andtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity; and

(iii) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weightofthe compoundor mixtureof thesubstanceinvolvedis atleast
100 grams;four yearsin prisonanda fine of $25,000or suchlarger
amountasis sufficientto exhaust;theassetsutilized in andthe proceeds
from the illegal activity [and, upon conviction for anotheroffense
subjectto sentencingunder this section;]; however,if at thetimeofsen-
tencing the defendanthasbeen convictedof another drug trafficking
offense:sevenyearsin prisonand$50,000or suchlargeramountas is
sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in andthe proceedsfrom the
ifiegal activity.
(4) A personwho is convictedof violating section13(a)(14)[or (30)],

(30) or (37) of TheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct
wherethecontrolledsubstanceismethamphetamineorphencycidineor is
a salt, isomer or salt of an isomer of methamphetamineor [is]
phencyclidine or is a mixture containing methamphetamineor
phencycidine,containinga salt of methamphetamineor phencycidine,
containinganisomerof methamphetamineor phencycidine,containinga
saltof anisomerof methamphetamineor [containing]phencyclidineshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto a. mandatoryminimum termof impris-
onmentandafine assetforth in thissubsection:

(i) [upon the first conviction] when the (amount of] aggregate
weightofthe compoundormixturecontaining thesubstanceinv-olved is
at least five gramsand lessthanten grams;threeyearsin prisonanda
fine of $15,000or such largeramount as is sufficient to exhaustthe
assetsutilized in andthe proceedsfrom the illegal activity [and, upon
conviction for another offense subject to sentencing under this
section;]; however,if at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthasbeen
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convictedof anotherdrug trafficking offense: five yearsin prisonand
$30,000or suchlarger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilized inandtheproceedsfromtheillegal activity;

(ii) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weighto/thecompoundormixture containingthesubstanceinvolvedis
atleast ten gramsandlessthan 100grams;four yearsin prison anda
fine of $25,000or suchlargeramount as is sufficient to exhaustthe
assetsutilized in andthe proceedsfrom the ifiegal activity [and, upon
conviction for another offense subject to sentencing under this
section;];however,if at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthasbeen
convictedo/anotherdrug trafficking offense:sevenyearsin prisonand
$50,000or such larger amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegal activity; and

(iii) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weighto/thecompoundor mixturecontainingthesubstanceinvolvedis
at least 100 grams;five yearsin prison anda fine of $50,000or such
largeramountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in andthe
proceedsfrom the illegal activity [and, upon conviction for another
offensesubject to sentencingunder this section;]; however,if at the
timeof sentencingthe defendanthas been convictedof another drug
trafficking offense: eight years in prison and $50,000or such larger
amountasis sufficientto exhausttheassetsutilized in andtheproceeds
from theillegal activity.
(5) A personwhois convictedof violating section l3(a)(14)[or (30)],

(30) or (37) of TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,
andwho, in the courseof the offense,manufactures,delivers,brings into
this Commonwealthor possesseswith intent to manufactureor deliver
amphetamineor anysalt, opticalisomer,or salt of an opticalisomer,or a
mixture containingany suchsubstancesshall, [upon the first conviction]
whenthe[amountof] aggregateweightofthe compoundor mixturecon~
taming the substanceinvolved is at leastfive grams,be sentencedto two
andone-halfyearsin prisonandafineof $15,000or suchlargeramountas
is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in andthe proceedsfrom the
illegal activity [and, upon convictionfor a subsequentoffenseunderthis
section,];however,if atthe timeofsentencingthedefendanthas~been-con-
victed of another drug trafficking offense:be sentencedto five yearsin
prisonand$30,000or suchlargeramountas is sufficient to exhaustthe
assetsutilized inandtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity.

(6) A personwhois convictedof violating section 13(a)(14)[or (30)1,
(30) or (37) of TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct
wherethe controlledsubstanceis methaqualoneshall, uponconviction,be
sentencedto amandatoryminimumterm of imprisonmentanda fine as
setforth in thissubsection:

(i) (upon the first conviction] when the (amount of] aggregate
weightofthecompoundor mixturecontainingthesubstanceinvolvedis
atleast50tablets,capsules,capletsor otherdosageunits, or (theequiv-
alentquantity]25gramsandless than200tablets,capsules,capletsor
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otherdosageunits, or [the equivalentquantity] 100grams; oneyearin
prison anda fine of $2,500 or suchlargeramountas is sufficient to
exhaustthe assetsutilized in and the proceedsfrom the illegal activity
[and, upon conviction for another offensesubject to sentencingunder
this section;]; however,if at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthas
beenconvicted0/anotherdrugtrafficking offense: threeyearsin. prison
and$5,000or suchlargeramountas is sufficient to exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity; and

(ii) [upon the first conviction] when the [amount of] aggregate
weight0/thecompoundormixturecontainingthe substanceinvolvedis
at least 200 tablets, capsules,capletsor other dosageunits, or [the
equivalentquantitylmore than 1(N) grams; two andone-halfyears in
prisonanda fine of $15,000or suchlargeramount asis sufficient to
exhaustthe assetsutilized in and the proceedsfrom the illegal activity
[and, upon conviction for another offensesubject to sentencingunder
this section;];however,if at the timeof sentencingthe defendanthas
beenconvictedof anotherdrug trafficking offense: five yearsin prison
and$30,000or suchlargeramountasis sufficientto exhaustthe assets
utilizedin andtheproceedsfromtheillegalactivity.

(a.1) Previous conviction.—For purposesof this section, It shall be
deemedthat a defendant has been convictedof another drug trafficking
o//ensewhen the defendanthas been convictedof another offenseunder
section13(a)(14), (30) or (37) of The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
and CosmeticAct, or ofa similar offenseunderanystatuteof anystateor
the UnitedStates,whetheror not judgmentof sentencehas beenimposed
concerningthatoffense.

(b) Proof of sentencing.—Provisi~onsof this section shall not be an
elementof the crime.Noticeof theapplicabilityof thissectionto the defen-
dantshall not berequiredprior to conviction, but reasonablenoticeof the
Conunonwealth’sintention to proceedunder this sectionshall be provided
afterconviction andbeforesentencing.Theapplicabilityof this sectionshall
be determinedat sentencing.Thecourt shall considerevidencepresentedat
trial, shallafford the Commonwealthandthe defendantanopportunityto
presentnecessaryadditionalevidenceandshall determine,by a preponder-
anceof theevidence,if thissectionisapplicable.

(c) Mandatorysentencing.—Thercshall be no authorityin any court to
imposeon an offenderto whichthis sectionis applicablea lessersentence
thanprovidedfor hereinor to placetheoffenderon probation,parole,work
releaseor prereleaseor to suspendsentence.Nothing in this section shall
preventthesentencingcourtfrom imposingasentencegreaterthanprovided
herein.Sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommission
on Sentencingshall not supersedethe mandatorysentencesprovidedherein.
Disposition under section 17 or 18 of The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device andCosmeticAct shallnot be availableto adefendantto whichthis
sectionapplies.

(d) Appellatereview.—Ifasentencingcourtrefusesto apply thissection
whereapplicable,the Commonwealthshallhavetheright to appellatereview
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of theactionof thesentencingcourt.Theappellatecourtshallvacatethesen-
tenceand remandthe caseto the sentencingcourt for imposition of asen-
tencein accordancewith thissectionif it finds thatthesentencewasimposed
in violation of thissection.

(e) Forfeiture.—Assetsagainstwhichaforfeiturepetitionhasbeenfiled
andis pendingor againstwhichthe Commonwealthhasindicatedan inten-
tion to file a forfeiturepetitionshallnot besubjectto afine.Nothing in this
sectionshallpreventafine from being imposedon assetswhich have been
subjecttoanunsuccessfulforfeiturepetition.

(7) Growingplants.—When the controlledsubstanceismarijuanain the
form of growing plants andthe number ofplants is nine or less, weighing
may be accomplishedby law enforcementofficials utilizing any certified
scaleconvenientto the placeof arrest for the purposeof determining the
weightofthegrowing marijuana plant. The aggregateweightof theplant is
toinclude the wholeplantincluding the rootsystemifpossible.TheweightLv
nottoincludeanysubstancenotapartofthegrowingplant.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


